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EFA contractors framework1.
1.1 South sector
Education
Funding
Agency
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The following groups of schools in the Priority School Building Programme
 (PSBP) are currently being delivered using the Education Funding Agency
 (EFA) contractors framework: south sector.
Batch 1: Barking and Dagenham and Newham
Current status: contractor selected - Wates
Number of schools: 3
School Local authority Construction contract signed
Eastbrook Comprehensive School Barking and Dagenham  
Eastbury Comprehensive School Barking and Dagenham  
Little Ilford School Newham  
Batch 2: Brent
Current status: contractor selected - Kier
Number of schools: 3
School Local authority Construction contract signed
Alperton Community School Brent  
Copland Community School Brent  
Marlborough Primary School Harrow  
Batch 3: Camden
Current status: contractor selected - Wates
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Number of schools: 5
School Local authority Construction contract signed
Allen Edwards Primary School Lambeth  
Glenbrook Primary School Lambeth  
Hampstead School Camden  
Maria Fidelis Convent School FCJ Camden  
Mayfield Primary School Ealing  
Batch 4: east of England 1
Current status: contractor selected - Wates
Number of schools: 6
School Local authority Construction contract signed
Garston Manor School Hertfordshire Yes
Laleham Gap School Kent Yes
North Cambridge Academy Cambridgeshire Yes
Smarden Primary School Kent Yes
The Canterbury Primary School Kent Yes
The Edith Borthwick School Essex Yes
Batch 5: east of England 2
Current status: contractor selected - Kier
Number of schools: 5
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School Local authority Construction contract signed
Lawford Mead Primary Essex Yes
St John’s Church School Peterborough Yes
Suffolk New Academy Suffolk Yes
The Highfield School Hertfordshire  
Thomas Gainsborough School Suffolk Yes
Batch 6: Greenwich, Lewisham, Croydon and Bromley
Current status: contractor selected - Galliford Try
Number of schools: 6
School Local authority Construction contract signed
Eltham C of E Primary School Greenwich  
Invicta Primary School Greenwich  
Our Lady of Grace Catholic Primary School Greenwich  
Sir Francis Drake Primary School Lewisham  
The Archbishop Lanfranc School Croydon  
Wingfield Primary School Greenwich  
Batch 7: Hillingdon and Hounslow
Current status: contractor selected - Bowmer and Kirkland
Number of schools: 7
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School Local authority Construction contract
 signed
Abbotsfield School Hillingdon  
Kingsley Academy Hounslow  
Northwood School Hillingdon  
St Lawrence C of E Aided Junior
 School
Surrey  
Swakeleys School Hillingdon  
The Queen’s C of E Primary School Richmond upon
 Thames
 
Upton Court Grammar School Slough  
Batch 8: London 1
Current status: contractor selected - BAM
Number of schools: 3
School Local authority Construction contract signed
Harris Academy Greenwich Greenwich Yes
Pardes House Primary School Barnet Yes
Stratford School Academy Newham Yes
Batch 9: London 2
Current status: contractor selected - Kier
Number of schools: 4
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School Local authority Construction contract signed
Harris Academy Beckenham Bromley  
Harris Academy Bromley Bromley Yes
Hawkswood Primary PRU Waltham Forest  
Lansdowne School Lambeth  
Batch 10: south 1
Current status: contractor selected - Kier
Number of schools: 6
School Local authority Construction contract signed
Haytor View Community Primary School Devon Yes
Montacute School Poole Yes
St Ursula’s E-ACT Academy Bristol, City of  
The Cedar School Southampton Yes
The Grove Primary School Devon Yes
Wyvern College Wiltshire Yes
The following groups of schools in the PSBP are currently being delivered
 using the EFA contractors framework: north sector.
Batch 1: Derby
1.2 North sector
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Current status: contractor selected - Bowmer and Kirkland
Number of schools: 6
School Local authority Construction contract signed
Allestree Woodlands Academy Derby  
Asterdale Primary School Derby  
Carlyle Infant School Derby  
Cavendish Close Junior School Derby  
Chaddesden Park Primary School Derby  
Reigate Primary School Derby Yes
Batch 2: East Midlands
Current status: contractor selected - Bowmer and Kirkland
Number of schools: 9
School Local authority Construction contract signed
Brierley Forest Primary and Nursery School Nottinghamshire  
Forest Lodge Primary School Leicester Yes
Glenbrook Primary and Nursery School Nottingham  
John Davies Primary School Nottinghamshire  
Leamington Primary and Nursery Academy Nottinghamshire  
Lynncroft Primary School Nottinghamshire  
South Nottinghamshire Academy Nottinghamshire  
Springfield Primary School Nottingham  
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Sunnyside Primary and Nursery School Nottinghamshire  
Hull and East Riding: batch 1
Current status: contractor selected - Galliford Try
Number of schools: 5
School Local authority Construction contract
 signed
Ainthorpe Primary School Kingston upon Hull, City
 of
 
Eastfield Primary School Kingston upon Hull, City
 of
Yes
Francis Askew Primary School Kingston upon Hull, City
 of
Yes
Hessle High School and Sixth Form
 College
East Riding of Yorkshire Yes
Wold Primary School Kingston upon Hull, City
 of
 
Batch 3: Hull and East Riding 2
Current status: contractor selected - BAM
Number of schools: 4
School Local authority Construction contract signed
Foredyke Primary School Kingston upon Hull, City of  
Neasden Primary School Kingston upon Hull, City of  
Withernsea High School East Riding of Yorkshire Yes
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Wolfreton School East Riding of Yorkshire  
Batch 4: Midlands 1
Current status: contractor selected - Wates
Number of schools: 6
School Local authority Construction contract signed
Alice Stevens School Coventry Yes
Ernesford Grange Community School Coventry Yes
Richard Lee Primary School Coventry Yes
St Thomas More Catholic Primary School Coventry Yes
Whitmore Park Primary School Coventry Yes
Wyken Croft Primary School Coventry Yes
Batch 5: Midlands 2
Current status: contractor selected - BAM
Number of schools: 4
School Local authority Construction contract signed
Fountaindale School Nottinghamshire Yes
Hallmoor School Birmingham Yes
Heathlands Junior and Infant School Birmingham Yes
Lees Brook Community School Derby Yes
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Batch 6: north and north-east Lincolnshire
Current status: contractor selected - Galliford Try
Number of schools: 8
School Local authority Construction
 contract signed
Baysgarth School North
 Lincolnshire
 
Brumby Junior School North
 Lincolnshire
 
Burton-upon-Stather Primary School North
 Lincolnshire
 
Crosby Primary School North
 Lincolnshire
 
Grange Lane Primary (replaces Grange Lane Infant and
 Grange Lane Junior Schools)
North
 Lincolnshire
 
Great Coates Primary School North East
 Lincolnshire
 
Oasis Academy Henderson Avenue North
 Lincolnshire
Yes
The Vale Academy North
 Lincolnshire
 
Batch 7: north-east 1
Current status: contractor selected - SRM
Number of schools: 9
School Local authority Construction contract
 signed
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Durham Trinity School and Sports College Durham Yes
Fox Hill Primary Sheffield Yes
Goole High School East Riding of
 Yorkshire
Yes
Hill Top School Gateshead Yes
Ian Ramsey C of E Aided Comprehensive
 School
Stockton-on-Tees Yes
King James I Academy Bishop Auckland Durham Yes
Prince Edward Primary School Sheffield Yes
Usworth Grange Primary School Sunderland Yes
West Cornforth Primary School Durham Yes
Batch 8: north-east 2
Current status: contractor selected - Kier
Number of schools: 7
School Local authority Construction contract signed
Barnard Grove Primary School Hartlepool Yes
Grangefield School Stockton-on-Tees Yes
Handale Primary School Redcar and Cleveland Yes
Holy Trinity C of E Primary School Hartlepool Yes
Manor College of Technology
 Hartlepool
Yes  
St Anthony’s Catholic Girls’ Academy Sunderland Yes
St Michael’s Catholic Academy Stockton-on-Tees Yes
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Batch 9: north-east 3
Current status: contractor selected - Sir Robert McAlpine
Number of schools: 6
School Local authority Construction
 contract signed
Charles Thorp Comprehensive School Gateshead Yes
John Spence Community High School North Tyneside  
Marden High School - A Specialist Maths, Science and
 Media Arts College
North Tyneside  
Prudhoe Community High School Northumberland  
St Joseph’s Roman Catholic Voluntary Aided Primary
 School
Durham  
Whitehouse Primary School North Tyneside  
Batch 10: north-west 1
Current status: contractor selected - Carillion
Number of schools: 8
School Local authority Construction contract
 signed
Camberwell Park Specialist Support
 School
Manchester Yes
Collegiate High School Blackpool Yes
Highfield Community Primary School Cheshire West and
 Chester
Yes
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Highfurlong School Blackpool Yes
Holden Clough Community Primary
 School
Tameside Yes
Silver Springs Academy Tameside Yes
St James C of E Junior School Cumbria Yes
The Heath School Halton  
Batch 11: north-west 2
Current status: contractor selected - Wilmot Dixon
Number of schools: 5
School Local
 authority
Construction contract
 signed
Aigburth High School Liverpool  
Bank View High School (with Redbridge High
 School)
Liverpool Yes
Foxfield School Wirral Yes
Mill Green School St. Helens Yes
Redbridge High School (with Bank View High
 School)
Liverpool Yes
Batch 12: north-west 3
Current status: contractor selected - Interserve
Number of schools: 6
School Local authority Construction contract signed
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Broadoak Primary School Tameside  
Flowery Field Primary School Tameside Yes
Mesne Lea Primary School Salford Yes
Saddleworth School Oldham  
Stanley Grove Primary School Manchester  
The Elton High School Bury  
Batch 13: north-west 4
Current status: contractor selected - Wates
Number of schools: 4
School Local authority Construction contract signed
Abingdon Primary School Stockport  
Beamont Collegiate Warrington  
Britannia Bridge Primary School Wigan  
Werneth School Stockport  
Batch 14: Nottinghamshire
Current status: contractor selected - Kier
Number of schools: 8
School Local authority Construction
 contract
 signed
Abbey Primary School Nottinghamshire  
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Annie Holgate Infant School (joint application with Annie
 Holgate Junior School)
Nottinghamshire  
Annie Holgate Junior School (joint application with Annie
 Holgate Infant School)
Nottinghamshire  
Serlby Park Academy (Primary school co-location with
 Secondary school)
Nottinghamshire Yes
Serlby Park Academy (Secondary school co-location with
 Primary school)
Nottinghamshire Yes
The Flying High Academy Nottinghamshire Yes
The Newark Academy Nottinghamshire Yes
Wainwright Primary Academy Nottinghamshire  
Batch 15: West Midlands
Current status: contractor selected - Interserve
Number of schools: 8
School Local authority Construction contract
 signed
Clough Hall Technology School Staffordshire  
Edward the Elder Primary School Wolverhampton  
Gnosall St Lawrence C of E (C) Primary
 School
Staffordshire  
Hall Green Primary School Sandwell  
Harvills Hawthorn Primary School Sandwell  
Moorgate Community Primary School Staffordshire Yes
Turves Green Boys’ School Birmingham  
Wood End Primary School Wolverhampton  
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Batch 16: Yorkshire
Current status: contractor selected - Kier
Number of schools: 9
School Local
 authority
Construction contract
 signed
Askern Moss Road Infant School Doncaster  
Carr Infant School York  
Castleford Redhill Infant School (with Castleford Redhill
 Junior School)
Wakefield  
Castleford Redhill Junior School (with Castleford Redhill
 Infant School)
Wakefield  
Don Valley Academy and Performing Arts College Doncaster  
Lord Deramore’s Primary School York  
Mount Pleasant Junior Infant and Nursery School Kirklees  
Oakwood Technology College Rotherham Yes
Wath Victoria Primary School Rotherham  
EFA regional framework
The following schools in the PSBP are currently being delivered using the
 EFA regional framework.
Current status: contractor selected - Galliford Try
2.
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Benefits
Births, deaths, marriages and care
Business and self-employed
Citizenship and living in the UK
Crime, justice and the law
Disabled people
Driving and transport
Education and learning
Employing people
Environment and countryside
Housing and local services
Money and tax
Passports, travel and living abroad
Visas and immigration
Working, jobs and pensions
Services and information
How government
 works
Departments
Worldwide
Policies
Publications
Announcements
Departments and policy
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Number of schools: 1
School Local authority Construction contract signed
Vaughan Primary School Harrow  
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